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THK undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

Is •till in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
tfurnUh all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S AND S L A B S 
«en ohort notice, and a little cheaper than the? 
•«an be got from any body else in the West. 
.Remember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and will sell you work and bring it to you. 
Don't be imposed on by others, for I will give 
you a call soon. Work done at Shelby ville 111. 

May»59.-35ly . REU3EN ADKINS. 

C E N T R A L M A R B L E W O R K S . 

^TCT- I F . " W A L T O N 
UEATilSK IX 

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE 
M0NUMBNT8, ClESOTAPHfl, V f 

TOMBWAHLES, & GBAVE 
SlONKS ; AL80 DOOK AXD 

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS. 
Patent cases for attaching Likenesses to Mon
uments and Tombstones. Orders promptly fill
ed. SHOP, north side Prairie St. between old 
and new squares, Decatur, Illinois 

P. L. WOOD, Agent. 
JAMES WALTON Local Agent at Sullivan 

December i 1859.—vol.S-noY-eni. 

J. R. EDEX. J. MEEKER. 

Attorney* and Counsellors at Laxo. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. „ 

Office next door East of Perryman's 
•tore, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. 

Sullivan III. Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

T H E W E S T E R N 

FARMER'S M A G A Z I N E . 
(MONTHLY.) , 

Chicago, . . . . . Illinois. 
B y B i r d s h i I B r o s , 

Term*, one dollar a year, inadvatice. 

PAV THE PRINTER 

A:W L 
PIJYSICA/N AND SUHGICON, 

Sullivan Illinois. 
Respectfully tenders his profession 

-al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
• and vicinity.—Being well provided 
•with surgical instruments, he is pre-
rprepared to attend to any operations 
I JU a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to a* calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office on the west t»ide of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight <& 
CJo's Store. Feb. 4, '59. 20ly 

- T H E D A I L Y T I M E S . 
Published every morning,(exccpt Monday) at 

110Dearborn Street Chicago, III. 
B HE A HAN k PRICE, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

J AMKS W. SUE All A V. - - WILLIAM priCK. 
TKRVH:—$6,0(> per annum, in advance,-—13) 

cents per week. 
T H E W E K L T T I M E S . 

Containing all the reading matter of the 
Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 

- Tims:—Single subscribers, per annum, in 
advance, $1,50: Clubs of tenor upwards, $100. 

©jtt'tq 
• M o u l t r i e L o d g e , No, 1 8 1 , 

-Aw ! F . <Ss A . £ £ , 
Meets regularly at their hall in S u l l i v a n 

von the Monday evening of, or next proceeding 
•each full nooit. Transient brothers fraternal
ly welcome J. W. ft. MORGAN W\ M. 

J. B..KNIGBTScc'j. 
- i « « H l t r i o Lodsc, l i e . 15S. 
IwUX: X . O ; O - 3F-

Tleets every Toesday Evening in their Hall, 

f ar Vadakina Store. Transient Brothers in 
ted to attend. „' 

P. B. Kxtoirr, . .» . . G. 
& B. HAYIION, Sec'y 

LI ! 
ML 1¥. V A N F L E E T , 

PHYSICIAN A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Sullivan, I l l inois . 

«Ornec—Between the Eagfe House and Vada-
«kin's 8torc, Weat aMe tfthe Public Square. 

N.B. Part icnlar attention itiv-
«en to organic diseases of w o m e n . 

Dec. 13th 1859. 2no«y. 
• • • • • ' • • 

STSMaW&M S2IPIE1SSS. 

ISSUED XVJCBY THURSDAY 

J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOR & PEOPMETOR. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
Per square, first insertion,..... 1 00 
Each subsequent " . . . . . . 50 

PATRICK HEMRY. 

Three Baptist preachers were bro't 
to trial in or about 1775, for preaching. 
The indictment brought against them 
was, uFor preaching the Gospel of the 
Son of God" contrary to the statute 
in that case provided, and therefore, 
disturbers of the peace. The Clerk 
was reading the indictment in a slow 
and formal manner, and he pronounc
ed the crime with emphasis, "For 
preaching the Gospel of the Son of 
God," when a plain dressed man dis
mounted his horse, entered the court 
house, and took his seat within the 
bar. He was known to the court and 
lawyers; but a stranger to the mass of 
spectators who had gathered on the 
occasion. This was Patriok Henry, 
who, on hearing of this prosecution, 
had rode some fifty or sixty miles from 
his residence in Hanover county to 
volunteer his services in the defense 
of the prisoners. He listened to the 
further reading of the indictment with 
marked attention; the first sentence of | * 
which that had caught his ear was, 
"For preaching the gospel of the Son 

• 

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
aXD AGENT FOR THE 

lUmois Mutual Fire Insurance Co-> 
S a l l i v a a — - I l l i n o i s , 

Wanractiee in the cosrte of Moultrie, Coles, 
Shclbv, and Macon counties. Prompt and d'di-
gcat attention given to the collection of debts, 
faying taxes, redeeming landa sold for taxes *c, 

Ofiet-ln the north-wcet corner of the Court 
House, where he may be consulted at ail times, 
when irai ethcrwisc profowionalby engaged, 

* August Gist '5S-no IS y \ 

ney had submitted a few remarks,' 
Henry arose, Btretchcd out his hand, 
and received the paper, aud then ad
dressed the court: 

"May it please your worships: I 
think I heard read by the prosecutor, 
as I entered this house, the paper I 
now hold in my hand. If I have 
rightly understood, the King's attorn
ey of this colony has framed and in
dictment for the purpose of arraigning 
and punishing by imprisonment three 
inoffensive, persons before the bar of 
this court, for a crime of great magni
tude—-as disturbers of the peace. May 
it please your honor, what did I hear 
read ? Did I hear it distinctly, or was 
it a mistake of my own? Did I hear 
an expression, as of crime, that these 
men whom your worships ace about to 
try for a misdemeanor, are charged 
with—what ?" and continuing in a low 
solemn, heavy tone, "for preaching the 
gospel of the Son of God!" Pausing 
amid the most profound sHencc and 
breathless astonishment of his hearers 
he slowly waved the paper three times 
around his head, then lifting up his 
hands and eyes to heaven with extra
ordinary and impressive energy, he 
exclaimed* "Great God 1" l i e ex
clamation—the action—the burst of 
feeling from the audience, were ail 
overpowering. Mr. Henry resumed: 

May it please yours worships: In 
a day like this, when truth is about to 
burst her fetters— when mankind are 
about to be raised to claim their natu
ral and inalienable rights—when the 
yoke of oppression which has reached 
the wilderness of America, and the 
unnatural alliances of eclesiastical and 
civil power it about to be discovered 
—at such a period—when liberty-
liberty of conscience, is about to a-
wake from her •lumberings, and in-

hand, these men are. accused of 
'preaching the gospel of the Son of 
God.* GKEAT GOD !" Another long 
pause, during which lie again waved 
the indictment around his head, when accompanied by her sister, drove up 
- » • ' _ '" ' • • • • a_ •''__ "ii-'i. TXTrt/wl oonr Vita i n t o n ^ o d ! o n n •fr/iir a deeper impression was made on the 
auditory. Resuming his speech— 
"May it please your worship: There 
are periods in the history of man when 
corruption and depravity have so long 
debased the human character that man 
sinks under the weight of the oppres
sors hand and becomes his servile— 
his abject slave; he licks the hand that 
smites him; he bows in passive obedi
ence to ihe mandates of the despot 
and in this state of servility he re
ceives his tetters of perpetual bondage 
But, may it please your "worships, such 
a day has passed away ! From the 
period when our fathers loft the land 
of their nativity for setlement in the 
American wilds, for LIBERTY—for ci
vil and religious liberty—for liberty of 
conscience—to worship their Creator 
according to their conceptions of 
Heaven's revealed will; from the mo 
ment they placed their feet on the 
American continent, and in the dee
ply imbedded forests sough an asy
lum from persecution and tyranny— 
from tjiat moment despotism was 
crushed;,her fetters of darkness were 
broken, and Heaven decreed that 
man sould be free--free to worship 
God according to the Bible. Were 
it not for this, in vain have been ta
ken the efforts and sacrifices of the 
colonists; in vain were all their snt-

chased two pistols, which he loaded, 
each with a ball and seven buck shot 

At the time appointed for their 
meeting, he was at his brother-in-
law's and soon after the young lady, 

of God." When the indictment 4iad 
been read, and the prosecuting nttor-J faring and bloodshed to subjugate 

this new world, if we, their offspring 
must still be oppressd and persecut
ed. But, may it please yon worships 
permit me to inquire once more, 
for what are these men abont to be 
tried ? This paper says, -for preach
ing the gospel-of the Son of God.' 
GKEAT GOD ! For preaching the 
Saviour to AdamVfallen race!'*; 

After another pause, in tones of 
thunder he inquired, "What Law 
have they violated V Then tor the 
third time, in a slow, dignified man
ner, ho lifted his eyes to heaven and 
waved the indictment around his 
head. The court and the andience 
-was'no* wrought up to the most in
tense pitch of excitement. The face 
of the prosecirtmg attorney was pale 
and'ghastly, and he appeared uncon 
scions that his whole frame was agi
tated with alarm; and the judge, in 
a tremulous voice, put an end to^he 
scene, now becoming ext reuiely pain
ful, by the authoritative command, 
"SHERIFF, .DISCHARGE THOSE MEN!" 

—-[Belcher's Religious denomina
tions. 

anced that she had rather die than 
quire into the reasons of such charges d f e o b w ^& parentsand ©referred 
as I find exhibited here today in this 
indictment"!" Another fearful pause, 
while the speaker alternately cast his 
sharp, piercing eyes eit Hie court and 
the prisoners, and resumed: "If 1 am 
not deceived, according to the con 

Wood saw his intended leap from 
the cutter and approach tho house, 
when he stepped into the parlor, 
placed the muzzle to his head and 
fired, falling lifeless at her feet as she 
came in. Without a moment's de
lay she stepped out of doors, passed 
round theeorner of the liouee, took 
a pistol from her'pocket, and was 
raising it to her head when her sister 
who had perceived that something 
wrong, rushed forward and caught 
the weapen from her grasp. On ex
amining it, it "was fonnd loaded with 
ball and shot, as before stated It 
seems thai there was a misapprehen 
soin between the lovers as to the 
time when the tragedy was to take 
place—she understanding him to 
name Sunday instead of Saturday 
evening; but when she saw that he 
anticipated her, she was. as her ac
tion proved, ready for the sacrifice. 
The funeral of the suicide took place 
on Monday, the 9th. —[ Paw-Pmo 
Free Press, Jan. 16. 

t§JT*An old lady walked into a law 
yer's office lately, when tile following 
conversation took place: 

"Squire, I come to see if you would 
like to take this boy, and make a law
yer, of him.* 

« ^ - % appear* t » A t r > « 4 
madam.—HoW old is he V* 

"Seven years, sir." 
"He is too yourtg, decidedly too 

young. Have you older boys?" 
-*'Oh, yes, shy I have several, bnt 

we have concluded to make farmers 
of the others. I told my husband I 
thought this little fellow would make 
a first rate lawyer, and so. I called to 
see if you would take him." 

"No, madam, he is too young to, 
commence the study of a, profession. 
But why do you think this one so 
•much better calculated for a lawyer 
than your other sons? What are his 
peculiar quaifications ?* . 

•4Why, do you see, sir, he is just 
seven years old to-day. When he was 
five years old he would lie like the 
devil; when he got to be six he was as 
easy and impudent as any critter 
could be; and now he will steal every 
thing he can lay his hands on. Now 
if he ain't fit tor a lawyer, I would like 
to know what lie will have to learn." 

"Pretty well educated I should 
think." 

Tragical Love Affair. 
We learned last evening, from a 

gentleman .residing at Lawton, the 
particulars of a tragedy which occur
red at Olivet Eaten county, on the 
6th instant our informant was there 
on a visit: 

A young man residing near Olfvet 
by the, name of UrviUe Wood, had 
been paying his addresses to a Miss 
Black, whose family reside near the 
village of Marshall; aud they were 
engaged, the marriage to take place 
soon. The young man with his in
tended, went to a party, where he 
indulged so freely in liquor as to 
raise* objections on the part of the 
young lady's parents to the contem
plated union. She informed her affi-

death to living without him; and on 
Frydav, the 6th, they mutually a-
greed "that the next Saturday even
ing they would meet at Ins brother-
in-law's, and on Sunday evening ter
minate their lives at one and the 
Same time by fire-arme. The same 

TiiR MVSTRY.*—Two darkies had 
bought a mess of pork in" partnership; 
but Sara, having no place to put his 
portion in, consented to trust the 
whole to Julius* keeping.' 

The next morning they met, when 
Sam said: 

"Good raornin\ Julius, any tiling 
happen strange or mysterious down in 
your wicinity, lately?" 

"Yaas, Sam, most strange thing 
happen at my home last, night All 
mystery, all mystery to me." 

"Ah, Jnlius what was dat ?" 
"Well, Sam I tole you now. . Dis 

mornin' I went. down into de cellah 
for to get a bit ob hog for dis darkey's 
breakfas*, an' I put lay hand down in
to the brine and felt round, but no 
pork dar—-all gone,couldn't 
be went with it; so I turned 
w^ Sam, true's preaebin', de rats had 
eat a hole clean feoo de bottom ob de 
burl, and dragged ebry bit ob pork all 

U>at!" 
£toak was petrified with astonishment 

but presently said--
% "Why didn't de brine run outobde 
same hole?" 

"Ah, Sam, chat's de mystery—dat's 
de mystery!" 

W h o w i l l be the Stosnocratle 
CaMdidate for I h e Presidency I-
Tlie State Conventions already held, 
the arrangements in progres tor hold
ing others, and general public senti
ment as reflected by the press of the 
country, furnish sufficient data to 
base a respectable calculation upon as 
to what will be the character of the 
first ballotiug, at least, at the Charles
ton Convention on the 23d of* April. 
The editor of the Rockford JSews, 
who, though occupying an independ
ent position in respect to political 
matters, is, nevertheless, a close ob
server of current events, has been fig 
uring in this connection, and Arrives 
at conclosions so nearly in harmony 
with our own notions that we sub
stantially represent them. 

The first ballot, he predicts, will re
sult as follows—each State casting 
only its electoral vote: 

Maime—Douglas 4; Buchanan 4, 
$ e w Hampshire—Pierce 5, 
Vermont—Douglas 5, 
Rhode Island—Douglas 4, 
Massachusetts—Douglas 7; Fierce 

Connecticnt-Donglas 3; Pierce 3, 
New York-^Douglas 9 ; Dickiu-

BOn 10,.-.: ;;j; ; I 
The rest scattering. 
New Jersey—Douglas 7, 
Pennsylvania—Buchanan 27, 
Ohio—Douglas 23, 
Michigan—Douglas 6, 
Indiana-r-Douglas 13, 
Illinois—Douglas 11, 
Iowa—^Douglas 4, 
Wisconsin—Douglas 5, 

~ Xaairorftiff—Pucnanau » , - -
Minnesota—Douglas 4, 

# Oregon*—Lane 3, : M 

Kansas—Douglas 0, 
Virgima—Wise 15, 
Delaware—Douglas 3, 
Maryiand-B^lpr%%*rirter4r * 
N. Carolina-Douglas 2; Hunter 6, 
S. Carolina-Davis & 
Georgia-Cobb 1C, 
Alabama-Davis 9, ^ 
Mississippi-Davis 7, 
Louisiana-Bnchanaji 6, 
Arkansas-rBnchanan 4, 
Tennessee-Douglas 6; GnthrTie 6; 
Ken^icky-Guthrie 12, 
Missouri-Buchanan 9, 
Florida—Cobb 3, 
Texas—Houston 4. 
Buchanan's name is used simply to 

imply that his friends will control 
the delegation. 

The following is a recapitulation 
of the abovO estimate: 

Douglas, 
Buchanan, 
Davis, 
Seymour, 
Gntlirie, 
Wise, 
Pieree, 
Cobb, 
Hunter, 
Dickinson, 
Houston, 
Lane, 

123 
54 
21 
15 
18 

as 
14 
13 
22 
10 
4 
3 

the 

thore are two hundred and fifty 

/ Eotal, B06 
We copy the above from 

Springfield [111.] National Democrat 
a bitter and uncompromising enemy 
of Judge Douglas, and take occasion 
to differ wkh both the paper making 
the original estimate, and also with 
our Springfield cotemnorary. Hav» 
ing taken some pains to ascertain the 
position of the delegates already ap
pointed in some of the States, we can 
make some very important correcr 
tions. in the above table. We will 
give our figures, taking a portion of 
them from known facts, others from 
the above table, and others from OUT 

as to the probable.result— 
prooaoiy, on the first ballot, but most 
positively on the second ballot at 
Charleston, as an offset to the above, 

Maine—Douglas 
New If ampshire—J 

Iowa, Do 
Wisconsin; 
qaliforniaiBudi 

Kansas, Douglas 3, 
f i i p n i a , W i s e l 5 , 
Delaware, Douglas 3, mp.^'ul 
Maryland, Douglas 4; Kunter 4, 
N. Carolina, Dou^lae^;iBautox4| 
S. Carolina, i^avis;^ ; 
Georgia, Douglas 10, * 
Alabama, i?avifi », 
Mississippi, ifevis 7, 
Louisiana, Buchanan Q, 
.Arkansas, Buchanan 4 
Tennessee, Douglas lt» 
Kentucky, Guthrie 12, 
Missouri^ Most artfully miecd 9, 
Florida, iHtto 3, 
Texas, Houston 4. 
Recapitulation on the *tirst ballot, 

probably, but most.certainly on the 
second or third 

7>onglas, 
Buchanan, 

• 

Wise, 
Hunter, . 
Guthrie, 
Houston, 

Very doribtful, 

i 

185 
40 
24 
15 

I i / 18 
4 *nm 

Total, 30« 
N«ccw»ry to* choice, **iijoKte»( j 1M . 

Douglaa'vote lew than 2-thini9, only » 

—rSr. Louis SUKDAY HERALD. 

--»- Jh«in ike Charleston Ledger. 
ClirontcU*«f , l$««. 

1. Now it came to pass in ^ie fourth 
year of the reigu of James the High 
Priest, sirnamed Buchanan, that there 
arose a tribe, called Black Hepublic-
ans. 

2. And the Black Republicans were 
heathens, and believed m *fl»e teach-' 
ings Of Seward, Cbsse, *^C0: H' 

3. And their priests went among 
the people and taught the Doctrines of 
the "irresktable conflict," ^Kiggerism 
and Disunion. 

4. And they raiRed alters «Bto thoir 
idols called Negro a Disunion, | K j , 

5. ,And in those times-there arose 
among the Blnck Republican* a grcft) 
scribe, named Sweat, who preat 
all over the land. 

6̂ . And He arose; aiiii. ftejiarted to 
CoTcs Cotinty, even into'Charleston. 

7. And his brethren had invited hiiu 
to convert the -niulktude. 

8. And a grea"t multitude were ga
thered together, and listened, but 
could not believe, because he taught 
the doctrines of the Heathens. : •>,.,, t * 

9. And tlie Black RepuSUicans elec. 
ted their dfticers, so' ffiit tney could 
better carry theneltt election for High? 
Priest 

10. And the wise men of the Black 
Republicans spoke amortg themselves. 

ir. And they fagreed to elect one^ 
called Alexander, snrnamed Dunbar, 
as an omcer. 

12. And they said: "If We select him 
as an officer, "he will preach our doc-
trines and the mnlOtade miH believe 
because he belongeth to th* tribe of 
the ola line Wliigs, 

13. But Alexander, surname Dun
bar, did not takefeed of thehr flatter, 
ing, nor hearkened'unto their sayings. 

14. And lie arose and spoke unto 
the f/nalttttidc and said, 

15. Believe Ve not in the teachings 
of the Black Itepub^eaas, because 
they Jeach Disunion and other false 
doctrines. 

16. And the multitude believe Alex-
ander, surnamed Dnnbar, and shouted 
with joyv fmr % Black Republicans 
could not torn him from"the* right 
path. ft 

17. And from that day the Black 

IsV 
fc^^Itip?asidthatwhatev<wM^ 

touched was turned into gold; in these 
days touch a man wiifi gold and he 
will turn mto any thrng 

touts of the paper I now hold in my (day he repaited to Marhall mid^Ur-Uiouiiaud Jews in Am«rtV*» 

Gpnn< 
'K«%Yorfcy 
JSevr Jersey,Wugla«f t • 
Pennsylvania, Buchanan 3 ^ 

iglasO, 

wer says thai "death often 
changes aversion into love.** 

Of course it does; w^may have an 
| antipathy to sheep sn3 swine, and yet 
love mutton and pork. 

- T h-W* Five Ittdian chiefs, represent 
ing the remnant of S t Regis, Jroquois 
and other tribes on the ??ew York roe-
erva^on, have gone to Kiw»ss to buy 
lauds ft* tfe** rew*«ival of their prop!* 
Ihilhcr, 
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J . R. i:DL% Political Editor. 
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FOR PRESIDENT IN 18«0, 

HON. STEPHEN A. 04HMLAS. 
M B 

that party, within the range of our ac
quaintance it concerned, we have 
nothing to nay. We have always ac
knowledged that as a general thing aUy, at this tiine,do wefeel jubilant, —even though the interests of 25 

All article* signed tlnu, <£.), wevrhtea by 
J. R. Kmci, and fee is not responsible for «ny-
thing else that may appear lo <ht Exrmta. 

A I¥ew Dodge! 
The Republican party having been 

the first that ever threatened the in
tegrity of the American Union, and 
the first time they ever obtained the 
power in the -United States House of 
Representatives, having shown their 
contempt for that Union, by the elec
tion of an avowed disunionist JLp the 
Speaker's chair, in the^person^f the 
"Union-sliding Banks," now pretend 
t<> He. the peculiar conservators of the 
Union. We have "heard of eertian 
chaiacters who were guilty of "steal
ing the livery of the. court of heaven 
to serve the devil in," and we think 
that patriotic men will look upon these 
pretended Union lovers, as occupying 
about the same relation to the State, 
that the first named individuals do to 
the church. This conglomeration of 
isms, called the Republican party, 
which takes to its bosom, and clothes 
with official power, Die old guard of 
Abolitionism, whose battle cry has 
ever been "Down with the Constitu
tion and the Union," and which re
cognizes as its great leader, the author 
of the higher law doctrine, and thp in--
*tigjuor of the "irrepressible conflict" 
between the opposing and enduring 
forces of the free aadnflave States, 
now hoists its flag, with one half the 
•tars of our glorious cousteflafion of 
States blotted out, and sets up a faint 
cry for the Union. And the adher
ents of this sectional organisation, 
have *the cfirontery," to" charge upon 
Democrats, whose life long devotion 
to the constitution and the integrity of 
the Union, ha* heretofore subjected 
them to the taunts and sneers of the 
whole Abolition hord, as "Union-
savers," that they are wanting in leni
ty to the Union—-that they are disun
ion iMs. Now before any Democrat 
stops to answer this silly and malici
ous dander let him can upon these 
modern apostles toumwern few plain 
questions! Let them answer why it 
is that they have enrolled themselves 
in the ranks of a party so purely sec
tional that it entirely ignores the exis
tence of fifteen States! Let them an 
swer. if a party thus constituted is not 
precisely what Washington warned 
his countrymen against, in his Fare
well Address? 

Since the inauguration of tho Re
publican party, eight, of the States 
which have fallen under the controlof 
this model Union party, have nullifi
ed the fugitive slave law, a law passed 
during (lie administration of Wash
ington, and amended during the ad
ministration of Fil!more5and which has 
been pronounced to be Constitutional 
by each one df tho Judges of the Su
preme Court of the United States 
Wo have heard a great deal sead by 
these Republican gentry against South 
Carolinia, because that State once 
talked »f nullifying an act ofCongress, 
the constitutionality of which was 
questioned. Now we are not the a-
pologisl of South Carolhna, or any 
other State that may even attempt 
nullification. But we do submit that 
a party which has engaged in such 
wholesale nnltification of- a law, 
passed inobedience to an express man
date of the Constitution, and which 
lias received the sanction of so hi^h 
authority and such great names, 
ought to receive the unqualified eon* 
demnation ot every Union-loving man. 

We arc glad to see our Republican 
friends coming out, even at this late 
•1 iy, in favor of the preservation of the 

they were actuated by patriotic mo
tives. Having been ourself an old 
soldier in the good cause, we claim 
the -right however, so far as the lead
ers are concerned, who have been in-
stmmental in bringing*about tibe pres
ent deplorable state of feeling between 
the sections, to give the new recruits 
a little wholesome advice. And first 
if you are going** act in good faith, 
yon must abandon your sectional or
ganization—-take a place in the ranks 
of the Democratic party, and when 
you have shown your faith by your 
works, it found worthy yon may be ad
vanced a little. This is only intended 
for the leaders. The honest masses 
we expect to see fall into line at the 
first Up of the drum, and they will re
ceive our cordial greeting. When 
the Democrats get the power in the 
Northern States, they will wipe outall 
nullifying, and give to every section 
of the Union their full rights under the 
Constitution, and all the ill feeling be
tween the North and SouttYwill speed
ily subside. E. 

whei? we see the tactions in Congress 
receding from their selfish, sectional, 
and law-defying attitude, and Union-
loving, patriotic men arising in' the 
power of their might, and causing 
the Repnbliean leaders to lower their 
flag from the ultra point of Abolition
ism, to that approximating to coneer-j of the thing,—-now for who is the 
vatism. The preset* Confess has 
afforded more than one striking in
stance of this character. This Abo
lition-headed, dfsuuion-hearted, and 
Constitution-defying party have been 
forced to strike their colors that stood 
upon their most ultra ground, and 
come down to a position nearer to 
conservatism than they have ever 
occupied since their organization in 
1856. Sherman—Helper's endorser 
—had to be abandoned, and a very 
moderate mjik-and-water old man 
taken up instead. The "irrepressible-
conflict" doctrine of Seward and Lin
coln fairly abandoned by Trumbull 

" A fellow'feeltuut make* 
w o a i r e n s kind." 

The ultras. North and South, 6eem 
to play into each others9 hands to a 
perfection. Theie are some half 
dozen fire-eating gentry from the 
South in the halls ot Congress, who 
only get there on account of the ul-
traism of the leaders of the Republi
can party. Tins little squad of 
Southern ultras furnish the principal 
capital upon which the success of the 
Republican party depends, i f there 
were no Iversons, Keitts and Milses 
sent to Congress, from the South, 
there would be no Lovejoys, Faras 

ceding, that if Doughs is nominated 
at Charleston, for the Presidency, 
that Seward, having the same road 
to travel that Lincoln had in Illinois, 

like ilk, from the North. Hence, the 
Honorable Mr. So-and-so says,. "*e 
of the North are going to make Hie 
South submit to our good will and 

and ~wrery-
thing else in general; and if yon cut 
up about it, we will march eighteen 
millions of Northern n.cn down 
South and compel you to yield, «fcc, 
&a, &c,M Up»pppe Mr. .Iverson, or 
Mr. Keitt, and swears that he is some 
at that game; and that they will dis 
solve the Union, and form a South
ern confederacy. Mr. Lovejoy tt-ah, 
frank the disunion speeches of Jver
son & Co. all oyer the North, forthe 
purpose of getting up a counter feel
ing here, upon which these honest 
Republican gentlemen may be re-e 
lected. Mr. Iverson rf-afc, send the 
speeches ot the Hon. Owen Lovejoy 
& Co., to the South, to show their 
constituents that the North is going 
to make war upon their constitution
al rights; and these Abolition har-
rangnes engender heat enough down 
there to keep Mr. Fire-eater in his 
seat. 'Tis thus that the honest con
servative sentiment, which predomi
nates in both sections, is smothered 
out, and corrupt demagogues ride in
to office, and will finally override the 
liberties of the people, unless the 
thing is speedily checked. The great 
body of the people South, in and out 
ofCongress, are conservative, Union-
loving men. The Republicans, how
ever, do not circulate the speeches of 
that class. Owen Lovejoy, the filthi-
est Abolitionist in the State, is frank
ing the late ̂ immion speech o t Sen
ator Iverson, among the people of 
Illinois. "Birds of a feather flock 
together," &c. E. 

Mr. Pennington, of & J., is elect-
ted Speaker of the House. When 

W e alwajra rejoice ia a 
triumph ofany principle to whieh we 
are ardently attached. And espeei-

i8 as good as the white man, and, 
therefore, slavery is a very great evil, 
and must be got rid of at all hazards 

millions of white people have to be 
sacrificed to those of 5 mil lions of 
blacks! Truly, that is a great cen
tral idea; but while Congress is large
ly composed of politicians instead of 
statesmen, we need not be surprised 
to see such things. This is the why 

TIEfAS 

& Co., Sewartfs friends frankly con- land about the year 1832, down to 

Part/-. 
We answer emphatically, that it is 

the Repnblican'party of the North, 
led on blindly by its vile leaders, who 
are, almost to a man, determined and 
unscrupulous Abolitionists, under 
whose teaching insurrection and mur 
der is even a duty-»as evidenced by 
the first servile insurrection lighted 
by the fires of the burning of South 
Hampton in Virginia, in; the year 
1835, and from that time to the foray 
upon Harper's Ferry, in 1859; en
couraged by all Abolition leaders 
from the English emissary, Thomp
son, who first appeared in NewEiig-

such men as Loyd Garrison, who 
denounced the Constitution of the 
United States as a leagne^with hell, 
and a compact with the devil; J. R 

would meet the same catastrophe, Giddings, who is determined to rid 
and that, therefore, Douglas' nomi- the country of slavery though it be 
nation being certain, they must cast 
about for some man who is more 
willing to be defeated than Seward, 
or who may hang his hopes of elec
tion upon a much lower grade of 
Abolitionism. 

at the point of the sword, the bayo
net, and the incendiary's torch; An 
son Burlingame, who declares in fa
vor of an anti-slavery Constitution, 
an anti-slavery Bible, and an anti-
slavery God! Nat. Banks, who, for 

cess wili be ours. S. 

Ix surveying the political horizon, 
of this country at this day, viewing 

. Clerk Elected. 
The Chicago Times says the House 

last Friday erected a clerk—the suc
cessful candidate being Jonh W. For
ney, of Pennsylvania. He was *sm> 
ported by the Republicans— nobody Ail 

well to give me a call 
elsewhere. I have a 

fit for the place—and he was voted fori J J ^ ^ | ' J
0 7 ^ very best stovea in< 

by the same anti-Lecompton DemO!|C?onsiatingof^-' * ^-^«4« w w ^. 

thought it their duty to vote for Sher-f The Klevat«l Oven, 
man and then for Pennington. Mr. j The Pride of the East, 

was the Democratic nominee, anc re-1 ^ | f % j 
ceived a very compfimentary vote. It t and, in short, all kinds of Heating and 
hi almost unnecessary ioremarKthatr^^^ 
„ _ i - a- ,- .-alJapaueil ware* plain tajware of ali 
Mr. Forney never has pretended, ami j-JJJ ^ w a * h ^ l e r a r cast teakiu 
does not now pretend, to be a Repub- . ties. Extrasiove trimmings constant-
lican; he denies, on the contrary, that 1/ on h M * ^ J ^ S a ™ i * ^ 3 * 
t J- .t A. «i«L» :« done-en short notice. I will take 
be has any sympatfiy or object in feathera, and old copper and brass, in 
common with them. exchange for tinware. 

^ i • ' • • SHOP on north-west corner of the 
• j i r R e v . J. W. R. Morgan will Public Square. w r o n 

pieach the funeral sermon of DAXIW. C.A.CARTER. 
P**, dee'd, on Sunday the 4th ofj j^OULD say to those knowing 
March I860, at 11 o'clock a. m., at L themselves indebted to me by not* 
the Cracker's Neck School House, in or account, that they will save cost by 

„ 7 1 calling and settling them. J must 
this county. ^By request, h w r n ^ w . C . ^ . CS. 

SEE advertisement in another col- SHERIFF'S SAJJ2. 
umn, of fruit and ornamental trees, By virtue of an execution to me di-

place, is agent for this and adjoining the state of Illinois, I n faver of John , 

counties. If you want to start m f e B ^ ^ J 8 d ^ 4 m 5 T S l ! l ! 5 r P " , . "•_ J ; I have levied upon the following de-
orchard, or procure evergreens to scribed landa, to-wit: iiwqrof aw 
aborn the graves of friends and rela- qr of see It T J3 N R s east, 40 acres, 
fiv«. Vm. A.nnnt^n b*M«r th<l.l tolne V <*«W V* •*•"'.» T *£**£ 

east, 40 acres, sw tp* of nw qrof sec 11 
T 13 N R 5 east, 40 acres, nw qr of 

Let us keep the ball rolling. Sue- the sake'of the negro, is willing to 
"let the Union slide;" and lastly, 
Lincoln and Seward, who avow a 
* higher law" than the Constitution, 
and that an "irrepressible conflict" 

worths. Shermans, audi other* of: a. the scenrefl now presented in &\tuu*im,Wj.Tj;±£i*ji-4£tifar-CLZza- w inriir*'-ntfrrJ:- r r, i in4. , i l > m i:u.: t i . \^rS;rxr_. . i . i T ^ ^ *£tin. M « r # i ^ T T « ; ^ Q*-*-. a ^ftJetwew the Norrtrirad«5nfBr must itbiiilt for ornamenC omsc?—Who Congress of the United States, and 
realizing the feverish state of excite
ment that pervades all ranks of onr 
people, the patriotic citizen who owes 
all he is and has to the generous 
guardianship of our common country, 
under the auspices of which the grea
test freedom ot thought and speech 
has ever been encouraged, the high
est state of liberty enjoyed, and the 
most full and complete equality, bas
ed upon individual worth, attained; 
and more than this: the 

continue till slavery is exterminated. 
Such are the men, and such their 
teachings, whom this Repnblican[?]! 
party place in power to control the 
destinies of our country. Now, does 
not all this vituperation, quarrelling, 
and even anarchy, grow out of such 
men? Certainly it does. This is 
what has prod need a corresponding 
evil in the South—tl*c doctrine of 
Congressional intervention for the 
extension of slavery and a slave code 

: ifor the Territories. Truly, one ex-
problem ot a popular government— I . , . • „ 
f. . , , j /.i.* 7.*. i treme has begotten another, eqnaliy 
tjie right and. ability of the people— , . , •» * 

i. .i , , . . i , . , : ,l wrong, but less dangerous for want 
discarding the cdiviue right of kings,' • •» x , • " ." • 
, , • , , At i . i^. .,. strength, AOW there is but one way 
has been solved: tho patriotic citizen, * , . . . - . , . , ft. . 

. 1 • • . » . * ' to remeov this deplorable state of 
we say, must see that we are drifting j . :" * 
surely to ruin, unless the present ten
dency of our political affairs is check 
ed in its mad career. We see hun
gry,office-seeking demagogues en
tertaining but a single idea, and that 
idea imperfectly developed; endean-
oring to ride into position and power 
upon a single hobby, which can only 
be kept alive and moving by con
stantly preying upon the vile preju
dices of ignorant men, and the bile 
of corrupt and designing politicians, 
who expect, in turn, to take a ride 
upon the same •frail," or be fed by 
those who are successful in reaching 
a point that may enable them to-feed 
their minions from the public crib, 
filled by the hard-earned dimes and 
dollars of honest, laboring tax-payers. 
Hence, we often of late see our leg 
islative halls, and even the Ouberna-
torial chair, filled by those who pros
titute their talents of various grades, 
and abuse the confidence ot a gener
ous people, by preying like harpies, 
upon the public property 'of ,tho6e 
whose interests it is their sworn duty 
to 

We see the Congress of the United 

Abelitionista are! f,, * r ,t ; , , ;**k,i ^ i ^ | 6 ^ s « we pleaaOi What say you ? 

The Democratic doctrine of the 
rights of the people interested direct
ly in this question of slavery, or, in 
other words, the actual settlers ot 
each Territory, themselves, deciding 
for themselves and by themselves, 
whether they will, or frill not, have 
slavery; thus banishing this Pando
ras Box—this breeder of everlasting 
discord—from the halls ofCongress, 
and leaving that body some chance 
to legislate quietly and in a proper 
and dignified manner upon such mat
ters as do interest the people,—that 
is, such measures as legitimately be
long to them. Then, and not till 
then, will we have peace and quiet, 
harmony and union, and no more 
fruitless bluster about disunion, dis
solution, &e. There will then be no 
call for such men in Congress as most 
Of those who are there, that get there 
not upon their national soundness, 
but upon their base sectionalism.— 
Iverson & Co., on the one hand, and 
Wade, Wilson cV Co., on the other. 
&ow is not this 601 You know it is. 
Let us, hereafter, discountenance all 
such sectional issues- as have been 
forced upon the people, and turn our 
attention to something practical and 
just to all. Let those who prefer to 

fives, yon cannot do better than to 
give your orders* to Mr. Peddicord. 

3fc^" Go to the. Barber-Shop, up 
stairs, over Drs. Kellar & Snyder's 
drug store, and get fixed up. He is a 
very good barber, and he keeps razors 
that don't pull, but slips over a fel
low's face like a greased onion. 

tSfJohttPefryman wants com in 
exchange for goods or debts—Who 
had that thing built in the north-east 
comer of the court house yard! was 

saw the shadow on the walj!—Sod-
corn row is still in full blast-—Charlie 
Carter sells cheap stoves—Dan Morri
son keeps tavern—McCIurc sells the 
cheapest groceries in town—The 
"Express" is rather late this week— 
The Post-office is kept by E d e n -
Next Tuesday is Valentine's day,look 
out young gents, this is leap y e a r -
But most of all is the aforesaid oma 
ment in the court house yard. 

nw qr of see 15 T 13 N R 5 east, 40 
acres, and sw qr of nw qr of sec 1ST 
13 N R 5 east, 40 acres, as the proper
ty of the said ArabroseMeeker, Which 
f shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Snllivan, in said state, 
on the 23d day of February A n 18UQ* 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and sunset of said day, for cash in hand 
to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
By B B Havdon, deputy. » 

Feb. 2nd '60—151b3 (pr fee «* 

An Indignant Landlnrtv. 
The Indianapolis Sentinel publishes 

the following pungent and patriotic 
document from a landlady of that 
place, to one of her boarders, in whom 
until recently, the confiding lady had 
placed the most implicit and un waver-

SHERIFF'* SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to 

reeled and delivered by the 
the circuit court of Moultrie 
the state of Illinois, in favor of 
& Christie, assignee of James Elder 
and against Thomas Raudol, I have 
levied upon the following described 
•land to-wit: se^ of sw^'of sec 11 T 14 
N R 5 east of 3d p. M., as the property 
of the said Thonias Randol, whieh "I 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 23d day of February a. d. 1860 be
tween the hour of ft o'clock a. in. and 
sunset of said day. fur cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
By Ben B Haydoa, ilep'y 

Feb 2d '60.—15-3 (f> fee •* 

mg confidence 
IxniAXAPOLis, Jan, 4, '60. 

Mr.-

SUKUIFFs SAU-:. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered fey the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the Mate of Illinois, in favor of L<*niti-
e lT Dazcy and against Jacob Black, 

Ton have broken your Elixabeth D Black & NancvEDazey^ 
p,ightedjowa and almost broken my 11 h a v e levied upon the following de-
heart. You^avft acted most infam-i scribtMl land, U»-w!t: M •* o lMrlr or 
ously. Your late colleague the gener-faee 2 T 13 N 11 4 E, as-the propntv 
®n8 ,r: »' , a s rafo»™ed me of yours of the said Defendents, whieh I shall 
duplicity—that you acknowledged tojofter at public sale atthe court house 
him that you did not intend to marry [door in Sullivan, in said state, on the 
me; that your only object m promising jo3dd.vv of February A. I>. I860, be-
to lead me to the altar was to ran up 
a big board bill, and "outn. Oh, false 
hearted monster! how do you feel ov
er your perfidity, you corrupt old En
glish vagrant? You told me that I 
was your first and only love, and that 
you would protect me and oversee my 
boarding house; yon also promised me 
a new forty dollor set of teeth and a 
cork leg. Ob, you red headed old vil
lain ! I undersatarid you are making 
love to one of my innocent daughters. 
Oh, you vile wretch! after trifling with 
the affections of the mother, how dare 
yon presume to bask in the sunny 
smiles of one of her beautiful daugh 
ters? I close this note by requesting 
the immediate payment of* your bo*rd-
bill, and hoping that the next vessel 
that spreads her white sails upon the 
Atlantic, may carry your loathesome 
carcass to your infamous little island. 

Signed LANDLADY. 

ton, who was ejected hyja majority; 
of only one vote. 
displeased because 
couldn't "make the connection.1" 

represent. Thv 1 d° •aw® Please. 
ft 

The Democratic Club met last 
night and partially organized. Will 

is this land who is to 
!WejVis^v|laMjr;')t is because tliatj tSETWe see hy the last "Okaw 
those elected to Congress from biany \ Patriot^ that A. Thornton has become 
ofthe districts, £0 there with but onel its purchaser. We maŷ  now reason-

Uniyn. S* far «s the r;wk aird -flhrof JI*»thlish proceedings next week. lidca, and thaffioW î , thatthe aegrotabiy expect,z better paper. 

tween the hour of 9 Veh»ck a. in. and 
sunset of said day, tor cash iu hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff: 
By Ben 15 Havdon, deputy. 

Feb 2d -68.—15053 [^ fee 84] 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue ot an execution to me di 

reeled and delivered by the elerk ofthe 
circuit court of Moultrie county *o Ills-
state of Illinois, in favor ef Anson CI 
Pot win & Samuel Bush, and against 
George iLJkBtchell, I have levied Up
on the following described lands, to-
wit: Nw qr of ae qr of sec 26, and tho 
nJr of nw qr of so qr of see Jl \ 111̂  nr 
T U N R 4-1; a t t U j i l u W i <af th» 
said George H. MHcbeJ, which I shall 
offer at public sale at? tfte court hdase-
door in Sullivan in said state, on tm> 
16th day of February A D 1^60, be
tween the hour of D o'clock A M and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand> 
to satisfy said execution. , • 

Joseph Thomason, sher^C. 
by BBl laydon, deputy 

Jan 26th 1860 14 f{wfee|l>00) I will give 25 cents per bushel for 
good, sound corn, delivered in Sulli
van, in exchange for goods at cash 
prices. I will also take com at the 
above fieures on debts now due me. 

6 JOHN PERRYMAN. 
February 9th, I860.—no 16—tf. 

come to the conclusion•*»**. »-
not need the money, I will say to ajl 
such be uttdscejved:-*!^ mns|have all 
the - money due -me* Ji* ypu jc*fl*^J 
raise the money, t^hallbe compellia 

, to try to raise it; for *ou, ? As I shall 
t ^ r Hve Indian chiefs, represent be absent during ChruteSs-time, 

ing the remnant of St* Regis, Iroquois! R. B. Haydo^irimt1nwl5ail^teeeive 
and othertribes on the New York res-land receipt for me in'tary absence. If 
ervation, have gone to Kansas to bay} VOB Cnnnot raise the money, yon can 
lands forthe removal of their people igave cost by calling aed 
thither. ijndgemcnt. 

f^fTDid you bring that wood 1 1 Deeeitther «ih r$59—x7-3m 



Mo 
rof. JAMES' celebrated Oriental 

)U8TACHIO, a preparation to 
the Whiskers and Moustache 

also to start Whis-
^totemf/Si* J f ^ ^ c e a t e i ^ ^ " Calfe* 

cA n» 1.v mail hi i n v nurt of the Sent by mail to any part of the 
t ied States on receipt of price. 

Address, Box 17$, 
(15 ftn) \J. Olriey, Ills. 

(jfihe March Term, A. / } . I860, 
Me Moultrie county circuit court. 
Sate of Illinois Moultrie County. 
V'illiatn Rhodes 

piharine Souther, Bill to 
tfliain Souther^ correct titie. 
dry A. Thomason* 
mold Thomason, 
jtliarine Rhodes, 
[bram Porter and 
rands M. Porter. 
Affidavit having been filed showing 
sc non-residence of William Souther, 
ie of the defendents to this suit, this 
therefore to notify you the said Win. 

outlier that a bill has been filed in 
uriaid court, by William Rhodes, to 
Direct title to land, and unless you 
till personally be and appear before 
r said court on the first day of the 
iit term thereof, to be holden at the 
nit house in Sullivan on the third 
onday in the month of March A. D. 
160, and plead answer or demur to 
id bill, the allegations of said bill 
ill be taken for confessed by you and 
decree entered accordingly. 

ARXOED THOMASOK, 
1). Left, solr. 

Jan; 15th 1B6%};-13—4 
• " 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di
eted .and delivered by the clerk of the 
rcuit court of Moultrie county, in the 

e of Illinois, in favor of William P. 
evon and Charles ARockwood, and 
gainst Preston B, Knight, John A. 
faeland and Joel Knight, I have lev-

upon the following described land, 
wit: Nw qr of ne qr of sec 2 T 13 

i II a E, as the property of the said 
el Kniglit, which I shall offer at 
Mic sale at the couit house door in 

ollivan in said state, on the 10th day 
February A J> 18rt0, between the 

our of 0 o'clock A M and sunset of 
aid day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
id execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
By B B Haydon, deputy. 

I Jan 26th I860. 14 (pr fee $4,00] 
<s) » • » s»i i i . 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
}By virtue of an execution to me di 
Icted and delivered by the clerk of 
lie circuit court of Moultrie county, 

the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
T. Trout and against Daniel Cad well, 
Ihave levied upon the following des-
trihed land, to-wit: E£ of se qr" of see 
IT 14 N R 6 E, as the property of the 
lid Daniel Oadwell, which I shall of-

at public sale at the court house 
>nr in Sullivan in said state, on the 

|6th day of February A D 1S60, be
tween the hour off* o'clock A M and 
MiMet of said .lay,for cash in hand, to 
»twfy said execntioh. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
by B.B. Haydon, deputy. 

Jan 26th 1800 14 [pr Jpe *4,00] 

Fruit & Ornamental 
' . • ' • ' • • • 

T R E E S $ 
Shrub*, lime*., 

W » Home A Bedding-out Plant*, 

CULTIVATED AT THE 

reat Western 
asrxj^SEPtiES, 

TOLEDO, OHIO. 

;i For Sale by 

B. B. PEDDTCORD, Agent, 

I l l i n o i s . I l i van , 

Everything in this line warranted, 
i every case, to be what it is repre-
ented, and at the most reasonable 

a I can supply Moultrie and the 
Ijoining counties with iruit trees, all 
ids of shrubbery, vines, lowers &c, 
short-notice. d T I main tiro de

aries a year—Spring and Fall—to 
it customers. B. B. P. 

[no 14 vol 3tf.] 

• t t te of Illinois,) march Term A.D. I860, 
Moultrie Cowrty.f as. Moultrie CiretitCofri 

Margaret Kennedy. 
Hannah Kennedy, 

9$. 
Lewis Kennedy, 

iy.| 
Petition for 
Partition. 

SATISFACTORY AFFIDA v l T 
having been filed in the clerk's of

fice of the said circnit court, that John 
Calfee and Eliza Jane Calfee, two of 
tire defendants above named, in the 
above entitled cause,-are non-residents 
of the State of Illinois; therefore, no
tice is hereby given to the said John 
Calfee and Eliza Jane Calfee, that a 
Petition for Partition has been filed 
in the clerk's office of the said circuit 
court by the above named petitioners, 
and a summons issued thereon return
able on the first day of the next term 
of said circuit court, to be holden in 
Sullivan, Illinois, in the county afore
said, on the Third Monday of March 
A. P. 1860. Now, unless you, the 
said John Calfee and Eliza Jane Cal 
fee, shall personally be and appear at 
said court on the return day of said 
summons, and answer, plead, or de
mur to said Petition, the same will be 
taken for confessed, and the prayer 
thereof granted.. 

ARNOLD THOMASON, Clerk. 
S. W. Moulton, sol. for pl'ff 
January 5th 1860. noil 4w. 

Administrator9* 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

Notice is hereby given, that on Sat-. 
nrday the 18th day of February A.D. 
1860, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m., I will sell 
at public vendue, to the highest bid-
.der upon a credit of nine months, the 
ollow ing described Real Estate, -for 
the purpose of paying the debts a-
gainst the estate of James Cunning
ham sr., to-wit: the iiej-of the se£ of 
sec. no. 80 T 15 N. It. 5 E, 3d P. M. 
situate in the county of Moultrie and 
State of Illinois. Deeds will be made 
on the day of sale, and a mortgage 
on the premises, together with bond 
and personal security will be taken, to 
secure the payment of the purchase 
money. Sale will take place on the 
premises. 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, JR. 
Adm'r of James Cunningham sr. 

Jan. 2nd 1800.-11-0 

Administrator's-
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By virtue of a decree ot the Moul
trie county court at. the February 
term 1*56, I will offer for sale at the 
courthouse door in- the town of Sulli 
van, in Moultrie county, Illinois, on 
the 17th day of March A. D. 1800, on 
a credit of twelve months, the purchas
er or purchasers giving note and per 
sonal security and a mortgage on the 
lands sold, to secure the purchase 
money, the following lands of which 
Thomas L\ Carpenter, dee'd, late of 
said county, to-wit: Lot 4 of the r£ 
of the nw4; of section 10, and ne^ ol 
se4; of sec 10, and the sw£ of nw of 
section 11, and the nw qr of the n w qr 
section 11 all m township 14 N i l 5 J£, 
to pay the debts of said deceased. 

EZKI: D. CI.KVBI.AND, Adm'r 
Jan. 10th 1860:--! 3-6 

— 

Fine cigars 
ways, at 

and Fine tobacco, a'.-
JOHN MCGLUUE'S. 

Ofthe March Term, A. IX 1S60 
of the Moultrie county circuit court. 
William Harris V 

vs > In Chancery Bill 
James Hall & for Relief. 
Joseph Hare, j 

Affidavit having been filed.in the a-
bove entitled cause showing that the 
above named defendents are both non
residents of the State of Illinois, now 
therefore notice is hereby given to 
y«u the said James Hall and Joseph 
Hare that a bill in chancery has been 
filed in our said court against you in 
the above entitled cause that a sum
mons has been issued thereon, return
able to the March Term, A D 1860, of 
said court, and that unless you per
sonally bo and appear before said 
comt upon the first 4aypfv the next 
term thereof, to be holden at the court 
house in Sullivan, Moultrie county, 
Illinois, on the 3d Monday in the 
month of March n-xt, and plead an
swer or demur to the same, that the 
same will be taken for confessd against 
you and a decree will be entered ac
cordingly. 

AnNotn THOMASON, Clerk. 
Jan. ltth 1*60:—13-4 

Iks Sals Notice. 
Notice is hereby given, that at a 

feef lands lor taxes, in the county 
[f Moultrie, in the State ot Illinois, 
'id at the •court bowse on the Hth 

'of Jane A. D. 1858, 1 became 
purchaser of the following tract, 

sed in the name ot JohnFoster, 
:: North half ot nw qr of sw ar 
13, T13 R 4; and also of the foil, 

ig, assessed in the name of Syl-
er Seyers, to-wit: Ne qr tie qr of 
24 T 13, R 4, by paying the tax-

' thereon for the year 1857. Now 
f the «atd lands are not redeemed 
fore the expiration of two years 
' i the above date of sale, then I 

be entitled to deeds to them. 
*~ WILLIAM HANCOCK. 

February 9th I860. [16 prfte $5.] 

Tax Sale Notice. 
Notice is hereby given,'that at a 

sale of Lands for taxes, in the Comity 
of Moultrie, in the State of Illinois, 
held at the court house on the 14th 
day of June A. D. 1858,1 became the 
purchaser ot the following tract, as
sessed in the name of S. A. Goodwin, 
lo-wit: 

N l lot 1 ne qr sec 1 T 14 R 6, 
lot 2 near » " " 

nwqr u M ' * 
awqr " " " 

by paying the taxes thereon for t*»e 
year 1867. ^Now, if the said Lands 
are not redeemed before the expiration 
of two years from the above date o f 
sale, then I will be entitled to a deed 
to tfce same. ; * i i** * *" -> 

TnoMAS N.IIKNBY. 
January 12th I860. 12 Iw, 

P a lent M ed c" n e i 

T H E G R E A T E S T 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
OF THE AGE. 

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbnrr, han discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds a iemedjr 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing 

sore mouth. One to three bottles will core 
the worst kind of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
bile. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the stomach. 

Three to fire bottles are warranted to core 
the worst kind of erysipelas. 

0..e or two bottles are warranted to cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
rupt and running ulcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erup
tions of the skin. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles a,re waranted to cure 
the" mostd 3speratc case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles are warranted to'cure 
salt rheum. 

Fire to < i <ht bottles will cure the worst 
case of scrofula, 

One to three bottles are warranted to cure 
tlic worst case of dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thousands that it has been caus
ed by canker in f he stomach. 

One or two bottles are warranted to cure 
sick headache. 

One to two bottles are warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange* 
ment'of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles have cured the worst oa
ses of dropsy. 

One to three have cured the worst cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciating dis 
ease! A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and aperfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. -

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best vou can get and enough of i t 
The x l I E D S C A L D I S C O V E R Y is ad

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY, . 
BILIOUS COLIC, 

BILIOUS FEVER, 
LIVER DERANGEMENTS, 

are co prevalent in their respective seasons. 
The great cause of the prevalence of these dis

eases is that many have secreted in their system 
some 

P u t r i d a n d F a t a l H u m o r 
which is the source of all diseases, and many a 
voung man and woman in the 

BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose faded cheeks and sun
ken eyes warn their friends of a specedy disso 
lutiou through the effects of some 

Acrid Huiiior 
preying upon, tfaa -»U«A>, mmtl i—np t h ^ m i i l a . 
die annually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of Medical Discovery would live to a 
ripe old old age. 

Another great cause of diseases is 
CoKtivvucMs; 

for this the Discovery is an infalliable remedy, 
its action on the 

L i v e r , K i u r i i t c y s a n d B o w e l s 
is all that you could desire. 

F o r S c r o f u l o u s U l c e r s 
you will follow the directions in pamphlet a-
round the bottle. 

F o r U l c e r a t e d S e r e L e g * 
you wiU find full directions in the pamphlet 
DIHKCTIONS FOR USB—Adults, one table spoon

ful per day; childien over ten years,,Jdcsserlj 
spoonful; children from five to eight years, tea 
spoonful. As uo directions can be applicable 
to all constitution*, take sufficient to operate 
on the bowels twice a day. 

jtASVT'scnrtaat BY 
D O X A L D K R X A E D Y , 

No. 120 Wairtn Street, Roxbury, Mass. 

....rRICE #1.00. For*«l« by every Druggist 
in the United States and British Provinces. 

In Sullivan, bv Elder, Vadakin, Ferryman, 
and other merchants and Druggists. 

oftJie Moultrie county circuit court. 
State of Illinois, Motdtrie county. 

SimeonLynn In 
vs 

Simon Dilsaver. 
Notice is hefel 

Dilssver, die de: 
an attachment lias been issuesd out 
of this court, ajt tlie suit of Simeon!, 
Lym, ana S M t h e ^ s and;onat- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S t ^ ^ ^ 

8OT1BB wnm vmrnvstm 

AVINCT purchased the Drug 
Store of Ji Y. Hitt 

3k W.OULD annoiiucc to the cit-
^ zens of Sullivan ami vicinity, 

thac I keep constantly on hand, a 

Lmmutmn 
of the very best 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, 

-TURE 
WINES & LIQUORS, 

PAINT, OILS, 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, A 

a large aMSortmentof 

Patent Medicines, 
IN fact everything usually kept 

in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

diowing Tobacco, «fc Havana Cigars. 
A.L.KELLAR 

; F e b . 4 , ' 5 9 i - - 2 * y 

fOTlCl! 
I wish every person who has been 

trading with me for the last two o 
three years, to come in and settle no 
to this time, paying all the money you 
can, then giving note for balance. 
The reason that I insist upon this is 
that I thai! leave here m three or four 
weeks to be gone perhaps two months. 
By complying with this call yon will 
confer a »vor both upon yda*iet*eA 
and your humble servant, 

A. :Si SMTcatn. 
oney wantetl at tbis Office! 

attachment 
ven to Simon 
t herein, that 

JEtwcaew1! aafc^qf 

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a decree of UieMonltrie county 
court, rendered at the July term A.D. 
1859, we will sell at public vendue at 
the court house door in Sr»Uivan,Monl-
trie county, Illinois, on the 25th day 
of Febiuary A- D. 1860, between the 

tels, lands and tenements of said Si
mon Dilsaver tor the snm of $110,50, 
returned by the sheriff of said county, 
endorsed levied on the Nf ofswqr 
of sw qr of section 15 in township 13 
N R 5 east: and served by reading to 
James II. Vanhise as guarnishee.— 
Now therefore, unless you the said 
Simon Dilsaver shall personally be and 
appear at the next term' of our said 
court on the first day, to be holden at 
the court house in Sullivan on the sd 
Monday iu the month of March 1860, 
plead answer or demur to said proceed 
ings, judgement* will be rendered a> 
gainst you by default, and further pro
ceedings will be taken to satisfy said 
claim and cost of suit as the law di
rects. ARNOLD TnoMASON, Cl'k. 

A. B. LBK, attv for pl-tff. 
Jan. 19th I860.—13^4 [pr. fee #6 

S H E R I F F ^ S A L E ! 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Henry 
C. Shepard, and against Benjamin 
Newport, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described land to-wit: Ten a-
cres off of east side of sw qr of sw qr 
sec 13 T. 14 N R 5 E, as the property 

p.m. of said day, the following descri 
bed Real Estate, of which William B. 
Duffield died seised, to-wit: Twenty 
acres part of the nw qr *se qr sec 25 
T 13 N R 5 E 3d P M, the nw qr nw 
qr sec 25 T 14 N R 5 E 3d V M, the 
north part of se qr se qr sec 8, 23 a-
cres, and s i nw qr nw qr sec 16, 23 
acres, all in T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 
and nw qr sw qr sec 16̂  n | nw qr sec 
17, part se qr, sw qr sec 15, (eight and 
one-half acres,) lot nine sec 16, sixty-
five acres, lot 10 in sec 16, 40 acres, 
lot 11 in sec 16, 40 acres; se qr aee I V 
s i of ne qr sec 17, and nw qr of sec 9, 
all in T 14 N R 6 E 3d P M, and 10 
acres south part ot ne qr of nw qr of 
sec 9 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 4£ acres 
part of (the Furnace tract) sec 16 T 
l 4 N R 6 E 3 d PM, and the undivi
ded one-half of the ne qr of ne qr sec 
26 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, and -lots 3 
& 4, in block No. 20, in the town of 
Sullivan, and lot No. 4 in block No 21, 
in the town of Sullivan, and all of bi'k 
No 3 in Patterson's Addition to the 
town of Sullivan, -situate in Moultrie 
county, Illinois. Said lands will be 
sold on a credit of nine months, for the 
purpose of paying the debts of said 
decedent, the purchaser giving bond 
and security, and a mortgage on tfie 
property, to secure the payment of the 

of the said Benjamin Newport, which p u rSa8e money. Dee&Villbemade 
I shall offer at public sale at the court Jn ^ d f t y o f *,, 
house door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 16th day of February A. D. 1860, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfyjsaid execution. 

' Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
by B B Haydon, deputy 

Jair 26th 1860 14 [pr fee $4.] 

'SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Da
vid S. Harris, and against Daniel D. 
Randolph and Charles W. Nabb, I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed Real Estate, to-wit: Lots 2 and 3 
in block 7 in Sullivan, 111., m e t Id—It 
5 in Frecland's addition to Sullivan. 
111., as tjhe property of Charles W. 
Nabb, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the courthouse door in Sullivan 
in said state, on the 16th day of Feb
ruary A D 1860, between the hour of 9 
o'clock a.m.- fttH^s-unset-of eaid day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by B B navdon, deputy. 

Jan 26th 1860' 14 [pr fee $4,00] 

SIIEPJFFS SALE! 
By virtue of au execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of William 
W Maddux adm'r of Eiiaabcth Mad
dux adm'x, and against Thomas A 
Maddux & John E Maddux, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land, to-wit: The se qr of ne qr, it u | 
of ne qr of see 36 T 15 N R 5 E 3d P 
M, as the pro]icrty of the said Thomas 
A Maddux, which"! shall offer atpnb-
lic sale at the court house door in Sul
livan in said state, on the the 16th day 
of February A D 1860, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset of 
said day, for cash iu hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by Tj> B Haydon, deputy 

Jan 26th 1860. 14 [pr fee $4,00] 

P r o b a t e N o t i c e . 
We ..will attend before the probate 

court of Moultrie county, Illinois, to 
be held in the court house at Sullivan 
on the third Monday in February next, 
for the purpose of settling and adjust
ing the claims against the estate of 
Eliza Wilson, deceased, when and 
where all persons having claims a-

day of sale. 
- JOHN A. FHKELANO, ) Ex'r and 

CATHERINE TAYI OR, \ Ex'trix 
of the Estate ot W. R Duffield, dee'd. 

January 12th A.D. 1860. 12 6w. 

'*& 

LOCATED AT 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Buf
falo, Cleveland and Detroit Scholarship good 

Consolidation of "BryantI &Strattonr8 Mer
cantile College" and "Bell's Commercial Col 
lege," now conducted as one Institution which 
is the recipient of an extraordinary and unprec
edented patronage. 
. Larmon Block, corner Clark and Washing

tonStreets, CHICAGO. 
n. B. BBTAST, ,P . T. BW.t,......T?. D. 8TRATTOX. 

Principals and Proprietor*. 
By this consolidation the collegiate course 

of this Institution is greatly enlarged and 
with the improvements which the business ex
perience of the Principals enables them con
stantly to introduce for the benefit of their sin* 
dents, it is made greatly superior in all respects. 

First Premiums Awarded to This 
College ̂  

At the late United States Fair, in Chicago, for 
Best Business Penmanship and for Best Book

keeping. 
Departments o f Bookkeeping 

and Aceoitt*. 
Organized and conducted upon the Counting 
Room system, the Halls of study being fitted 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks, &&, aa in 
Real Business, and the student at once intro
duced to the practical workings and routine of 
business as conducted in Banks, Counting-
Rooms, Railroad Offices, etc. 

mWMSMSLMs &&W. 
By special arrangement with the Law School 

of the University of Chicago, the sessions of 
which are held in our College rooms, our Stu
dents are privileged to attend all the lectures 
in this department, and to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished and learned Professors 
of the School; and it affords us much gratifi
cation to be enabled to offer them these KXTBA-
ORMXART A STO StJPKRIOR ADVANtAG ES. 

"SPEXCERIAN" PENMANSHIP 
The famous system—the BKBT known to the 

world, is our standard 
. |9~Circn)ar and Catalogue of 80 pages fur

nished gratuitously on a plication to the un 
dersigneJ, BRYANT, BELL & STRATTON. 

Administrator's 
S a l e o f R e a l E s t a t e . 

Notice is hereby given, that.wc will 
. sell to the Inchest bidder, at the court 

gainst aaid estate are requested to pre-1 \lon9e i n Sullivan, upon it credit ot 
sent them for settlement Persons in- ,r,ne monthsj the followinff described debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

W M . M . WILSON, lAdm'rs. 
LAVAYBTTE WlL80X, ) k 

This November the 25th 1850. 
(x7~6w) 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of aa execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
McLenehan, and against William B 
Mitchell & David M Crowder, I have 
levied upon the following described 
lands, to wife Lot 1 sec 16 T14 N R 
4 E, 40 acres; £ pt lot 2 sec 16 T 14 
N R 4 E, 23 acres; N f lot 7 sec 16 T 
14 N R 4 E, 20 acres; Snfcwf of sw 
qr of sec 10 T 14 N R 4 E, 20 acref; 
se qr of sw qr of sec 10 T14 N R 4 E, 
40 acres, and aw qr of se qr of sec 10 
T 14 N R 4 E, 40 Acrei, as the prop
erty of the said Defendants, which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
houae door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 16th day of February A D 1860, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock A M and 
sunset of said day, for cash in bind, 
to satisfy said execution. _ 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
bv B B Havdon, deputy. 

Jan 2«th 1860 14 [pr fee *3,00] 

owing 
Real Estate, lying and being situate 
in the comity of Moultrie and State or 
Illinois, to wit: The e£ nw^ of the 
sw£ sec. 13, the nwj of the ne|, and 
the s e | ne$ sec 23, die w i nw^ sec 26, 
the undivided f of the nei of the ne^ 
sec 26, th« uudividedA of the *$ of 
the nwi sec 14j and the undivided \ 
of the wfof t&eawf ©T sec 24̂  all in 
T. 13 N.» t t 6E** Said Real Eaiatei 
will be sold on Saturday the 18th day 
of Febrnarj jk. "&, I860, between the 
hours of ten o'cloclc a. ra. and 5" o'
clock p. ra. Deeds will be made on 
the day of sale. The purchasers trill 
be required to give bond with approv
ed security, and a mortgago on the 
premises, to secure the payment of the 
purchase money. 

JOHN A. FRKETAND, I 

B R A i r S HfTM WflMENT, 
Agon; or esse!—SaclmtMor bwlth !~t»fc 

or death! These are the questions involved 
in the adoption or rejection of thia aperifi* bf 
the martvrs to external diaeases and injuries, 
flaring receive* the indorsenielit ofthedirtin-
gaiahed s»ra», the late Dr. EASE, and its ef
ficacy tested during two «wfcl WltUei*r in tbr 
regions of eternal ice, it-is now. eonnng inM 
general use in.every «N:*W<I wf the civillaed 
globe, and its aiarv«lous xfafca nr# evervwhere 
excitrng astonishment. 

THE AFFIlCTEl) REJOiGl-:. 
nUVPRRPB and TH0USA1CP8 nave tested 

its virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom from 
long lingering PAIS and DISEASE, whieJi 
other remedies had fatted to cure: Hare vtm 
BroaelutiS', XeuraJgia, Rheumatiem, Scrofuhi, 
Ear-seRe or Tooili-ache—Arc you afflicted with 
Old Sores—Snffering irotn Bruises, Strai;»9, 
Corns, Sore £-«**, iHtes ? 

will afford you instant rtlief. 
Everybody is liable to 

BV9LNS A IK 0 M A I J ) S . 
For tltcp* dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on hanc, for it af
fords sure and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railroad 
train should keep it. Who that hsa heard thft 
shrieks of anguish uttered by the 8ca"de«l and 
msimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toitnre should always be accessible ? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent. 

Me MOTHER'S COMPANION; 
It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipple?, 

•ore Lips, Pimples, Ac. Ladies who prize a 
pure skin, *oid of pimples, blotches, eeuif and 
all discolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's •domain aa 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It is excellent for the Hair, givingH * healthy 
glossy appearance. I t is 

Good for Man a n * Beast. 
It is a sovereign remedy for the Various dis

eases with which horses are afflicted, curing 
the most alarming cases of Bruises, -Sprains* 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil Ax. No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Ilorscs, should be without this 
valuable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists 4 dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 60 cents, 
andfl a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cast bottles. 

Extraordinary Announcemeut. 
Everv purchater of a dollar oottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT recerves, at Dr. Bragg'* 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal to a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain* 
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cerificate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms Apart, wilt accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in rvtorr TOWJT and 
TUXAOK. 

BRAGG 4 BURROWS,-ST. Lorn, Mel 
New York Ones, No. S?l, BROAOWAT. 

Communications should always be 
addressed to St Louts. 

For sale m SuRtvan at VADAKIN'a, Elder's 
Perry man's, and all oar Dealers. 

"WDB D O N O T 
UE&ITATB TO A SERT 

WHAT ALL ABC BT RESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit 
^*W ^ S W t M — J S W ^F'SHSSW^F^^iSBS ^SJ^SW ^ P B W ^ P S i S a B a S B ) « S ^ 

Ylt: That in Dr Mann's Ague Balssm we have 
a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never fail, and ilic one who 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret «ie 
neglect Reader yon will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take Has per di
rections, and continue untH the system is per
fectly resto cd; if this be done there will be no 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. 

DUCTUS, Ohio, Feb. 25th 1858 
Dr. MASS & Co., Galion, Ohio—Gents: We 

are at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public the great esteem in which 
jour Celebrated Ague Balsam is held in this 
community. The faet is it never fails to cure 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else. "9 Yours, i e . , 

IIotOBBRT k TATIOB, Druggist a. 
: Cdrinth, Mis&, oct. 20tb 1857. 

Messrs. S. K. MASS & Co^r-Gents: Earing 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cas^s of 
long standing, where all the popular remedies 
of the d*y had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam vifected a safe and speedy cure. It is 
just the me iicine we want here, in the south. 

Respectfully Yoiri, 
JositPit BCOUKAH, Druggist. 

Galton, May 9tb 1858. 
Messrs. S. K. MASS 4 Ca 

Gentlemen:—I. would say for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend year Ague Bafeam 
to do what It is reconntiended to do, having us
ed it mvsclf; andlaary fittnliy also; hatcknown 
it nsed in many other cases, where it has uni
versally proved effectual: leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I give this for the benefit of 
all whom it may concern. 

GaHon, O., Mav, 185«. B. F. Marnus. 
St. Lotus, Sept. 10th 1868. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann t Co, 
Gents—After usingseveral other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of yours Balssm, and I 
have and neither chill nor fever since I took 
first dose. I believe it to be the only thing 
that will never fail, and henee I recommend 
it to others. Yours Truly, 

J. Q. Wittnit. 
Alexandria, Mo.? June, 1858. 

Messrs. S. & Matin k Co. 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 doz, of your 

Ague Balsam. It give* the best satisfaction 

G B O B C X PtTRVtS, Adm'rs 
of John D. Poor, deceased* 
Jan. 5th 1860. 11 6w 

HI. IV. VAI¥ P l s C T T , 

PHYSICIAN tb A66MSKI8R, 
Sall lvan Il l inois, 

OrrK:x.---̂ etiicMthe Raalellenssand Yada-
akin's Store, West aide of the Public Square. 

!f.H. Part lc»l«r»«««i loai i ; iv-
en to orsao ic disease* of woatea. 

Dec. llth 1859, 2uo8y. 

of any ague preparation we have bad in our 
place. The a c t is, it 1 
eriy taken. 

never fails when prop-
RespectfoHv Yours, ' 

Moor & SCOTT Y-
% K. MANN k Co, Proprktors, Osikmv Ohio. 

O. J. WOOD ft Co., St. Louis, Mo,, sole 
wholeaule agents for all the western Sates sad 
Territories, and sold by sll good druggists. ;,. 

In Suffivan, by Elder, Vadakin, Perryman. 
and other mer ' 

Fancy Candies are going very fast 
Call and pet something while it can 
be had. iftfioea a tterti trifle. 

—l*lenty of Ifeiviine goods for 
sale cheap at llt̂ KitKJir̂ w* &CVeV 



' 

Fruit & Ornamental 

T B E E S , 
Shrubs, Roses, 

Green Hmtse di Bedding-out Plants, 

CULTIVATED AT THE 

GTeat Western 
I S n t K S B B I B S , 

TOLEDO, OHIO. 
For Sale by 

B. B. PEDDICORD* Agent, 
Sullivan, Illinois. 

Everything in ibis line warranted, 
in every ease, to be what it in repre
sented, and at the most reasonable 
prices. I can supply Moultrie and the 
adjoining counties with fruit trees, all 
kinds of shrubbery, vines, flowers^&c, 
on short notice. |5F"I make two de* 
liveries a year—Spring and Fall—to 
suit customers. B. B. P. 

[no 14 vol 3tf.] 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me dU 

ncted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit conrt of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
W. Trout and against Daniel Cad w ell, 
I have levied upon the following des
cribed land, to-wit: E£ of se qr of see 
3 T H K It 6 E, as the'property of the 
faid Daniel Cad well, which I shall of
fer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
16th day of February A D 1860, be
tween the hour of9 o'clock A M and 
suuset of said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. • 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
bv B. B. llaydon, deputy. 

Jan 2«th 1860 14 [pr fee $4,00] 

SHERIFFS SALE;. 
By virtue of an execution.tome di

rected and'deTiyered by the ^clerk of 
ihe circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Rice 
Klgan, and against Frederick W.Mad-
«lux, I h.-.ve levied upon the. following 
described lands to-wit: Ne qr of ne qr 
and se qr'of ne qr of sec 30 T 15 N.K 
ft E, as the property of the said Fred-
crick W. Maddux, which I shall oiler 
at public sale attire'eourt hoMa-door-
m'tiutttvanln said state, on. the 16tb: 

da^ of February A D 1860, between 
the hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset 
of said day, for eashjmjiand, to satis
fy said "execution. " * 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
4>v B B Ifaydon, deputy. 

Jan 26th 1860 14 [pr fee $4,00} 
- * • -^iO^»' '••• 

SHERIFF'S S A L ^ Z 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered bv the clerk of 
t he<a>euitc&rV«4Jfo^ffeHCounty, in 
t Iterate of lwraets-, infarorof Edward 
J. lakes, and against Henry Y. Kellar, 
I have levied upon the following de
scribed land, to-wit: Nw qr of sw qr 
of see 4 T 14 N R 5 East, as the prop
erty of the said Henry Y. Keltar, which 
I shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 16th day of February A. D. 1860, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason,- sherift*. 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

Jan 26th I860 14 [pr fee *4.J 

. 

SHERIFFS SALE* 
By virtue of an execution to hie di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Will
iam Jones for the use of Newton Tra-
bue, and against Frederick W. Mad
dux, I have levied upon the following 
described lands, to-wit: Sw qr of ne 
qr of sec 80—40 acres; and nw qr of 
ne qr of see 30—40 acres; all in T 15 
N R 5 East, as the property of the 
said Frederick W. Maddnx, which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 16th day of February A. P. 1860, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a. uu 
and sunset of said, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by B B H.wdon, dep. 

Jan 26th 1860. 14 fpr. fee, #4.] 

ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevotent Institution established 
by Special Endowment for the 

Belief of the Sick and Dis
tressed,afflicted with 

Virulent and Epi
demic Diseases. 

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of human life 
caused by Sexual diseases, and the de
ceptions practiced upon the unfortun
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary for the treatment of this 
class of diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical adviee gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of life, Ac.) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of charge. It is needless to add 
that the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
wOl furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment 

The Directors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high
est satisfaction with the snecess which 
has attended the labors of their surg
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness, Gonorrheea,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, &c, and order a continuance 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the.vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a-
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a Sealed envel-
ope),free of charge,) on receipt of ttso 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, A c , are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem
edies and, methods of treatment dis 
covered.during' the last year, are of 
great value. 

Address, for Report or treatment, 
DR. J. BJKII.LIN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Iloward Association^ No. 2 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. 

Family -Groceries^ 
GOLDEN STREP, ReboHeTy 

Molasses, COFFEE, SUGAR * ' 
Tea, Rice, Ground. Ginger, CinnA 
mon, Nhtmegs, Pepper, A*l Spice 
Soda&c. &cT: Just received and for 
Sale a3 cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAKIN'S 

'45—rf 

Fine cigars 
way's, at 

and Fine tobacco, al-
Jons MCGLUBE'S, 

I » R O F , " W O O I D ' S 

HAIR B E S T O R E T I V E . 
UNRVALLEB IN MARKET, 
WITH I I I I I I I 

HOME AND EUROPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOUR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD, 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF, 
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD, 
IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS HEADACHE, 
IT WILL CUBE THEM. 

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR, 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S IIAIU RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD BY O.J. WOOD & CO. 
114 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS MO. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS, IN CITY AND COUNTEY. 

DfVDLDTIOM INIBUSINESS. 

HSTORE 
ON TllE WEST SIDE SQUARE. 

H. F. 

Intending to commence the year 
1860, by abolishing the credit sys
tem. I will now commence selling 

FOR 

JTSL i S P JtSBa 

ONLY, 
our entire stock of Fall & Winter 

G O O D S A T 

Greatiy*Reduced 

PRICES, 

Tt-̂ r SAVING F r o m 

M 5 
P E B 2ST T 

On goods immediately wanted.— 
I invite all who^ wish to save 

money^to givo me a call. 
H. F. VADAKIN. 

• . 

THOSE * indebted by 
Note or Acconnt are 

notified to come forward and settle 
np, as longer indulgence will not be 
given—I need money and mnsthave i t 

[dec 29'59. j II. F. V. 

N..B. 

C, 8. STEELE, 
MTO1HJ8 Y &® &AW. 

S U L L I V A N I IXIXOIS . 

OFFICE, on west side of square.—23ly 

We want that 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk ot 
the circuit conrt of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Hen
ry Mack, Herman Mack and Simon 
Mack, assignees of True & Bro., and 
against Isaac Waggoner, I have levied 
Upon the following described lands, 
to-wit'. The e£ of se qr of sec 22,-80 
acres; the w | of sw qr of see 23,-80 
acres: and part of se qr of sw qr of 
see 4,-25 acres; alt in T. 12 N. II. 6 
East, as the property of the said Isaac 
Waggoner, which I shall offer at pub
lic sale at the court house door in Sul 
ivau in said state, on the 16th day of 

bruary A. D. I860, between the 

JOHN BAUM, 
- W V ^ T O H M u A J K E I R 

• 

• 

-AND— 

you promised to bring 
to pay us for your 

Subscription. 
KEEP TOUR FEET DRY. 
TUST received and for sale low for 

cash, a superior lot of 

J E W E L E R . 
Weuld respectfully announce to the citizens o 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-west corner of the 
Public Square (in the house formerly occupied 
as a Drugstore by Dr. Head) where he will be 
plca&zd to see the Public call and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S & J E W E L R Y , " 
which will be sold to suit the times. Hra 
stock consists of English & Detached Levers, 
all of which he will «r ARBAST for one year. The 
stock of Jewelry consists of 
Ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-buttons, 
Mosaic Cameo, " Florantine; also 

Silver Thimbles. 
He has a good assortment of tJentlemen's Jew
elry consisting of 

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast 
Pins, and Watch Guards and Keys. 

I nave also a good assortment of Thirty 
Hours and Eicht-Dav 

O L O O E . S ' 
which I can sell for from $4,60 to $6,00, all o f 
which I will give a Written warantee tc keep 
good time, and strike true, for one year. 
Where the Clock will not dp as I warrant, I 
will refund the money and take back the clock. 

H f WATCHES & JEWELRY Repaired on short 
notice, and all work warranted. 

JOHN'BAUM. 
Sullivan, HI., Dec 15 1859.—8-y 

T h e Copartnership 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

l 
AND THE 

CREDIT 

IS THIS DAY DESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought about by 
the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "gbingjih«ier.n 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

n 
Exclusively for 

zm 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

S O if 3'on want to buy Goods 
SURPRISINGL Y 

J^RING tfcir YOUR 

Wheat, Flour. 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 

i 
AND buy Goods Cheaper than 

they haveever sold in the West. 

J E EDE* 
Jan. Hth ^^--(nol^-y 

CASH STORE! 

NEW GOODS! 
Silks, 
Barafces, 
Debazes 
Prints 
Lawns 
(iinclsams 
ChalHcs 
BrilUantes 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

Janc-H, 
Summer Goods, 
Cottonades 
Satiuetts 
Cassiincrs 
Tweeds 
Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats 
Laces 
Ribbons 
Glpves 
Hosiery . 
Bonnets &c. 

purchased at the 
and will sell the 

AH of which we 
lowest Cash prices, 
same for Cctsh or Produce as Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits'than those doing a 
credit business. 

Call and sec 
RUTHERFORD & CO.j 

N. W. Co*. Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes. 
Hhe finest, Cheapest, and Best as

sortment of Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes-r-men's 
& boys' BootSjShoes,Pumps, Slips &c. 

RUTHEBFORD & Co . 

Wm 

BTMBI.MWIOI 

€1061' 

mm 

19 ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY. 

J. H. WAGGONER, PEOPRMI^ 

Terms o f ^olMeript|««. 
Single dpy, twe year, H » 

jBIubs of Ten, . ^ZZ 
Clubs of Twenty, i ^ 
In advance in all eases—if not, $1 60 wffl y. 
charged within the year, or f 2 00 at the cad 
of the year. 

No subscription received for a shorter tau 
than six months: and no paper TirmiiT? 
until all arrearages are paid, except at tat i 
tion Of the publisher. . • 

Bates o f Advcrtisi**. 
Ten Lines or Less, 

1 week . . $1 00 2 months. 
2 weeks. . . 1 50 3 months... 
3 weeks. . . 1 75 6 months... | 
I month . . 2 oo 1 year. . . . . ioo> 

Quarter Column, 
1 month .. $5.00 I 6 months.. $10 0} 
8 months.. 1 00 | l y e a r . . . . vfcfli 

Half Column, 
1 month.. $8 00 | 6 months.. $1500 
3 months .10 00 J 1 y e a r . . . . . 2$ 00 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 months.. $29 CO 
3 months. 17 00 j 1 y e a r . . . . . 4000 

g g r Business canl.4, less than a square, 
one year, - - - - - - . ; %^ 

iSTWX Advertisements ordered to hi 1 
, tf'd witliout specifying the number of hW 

' , , . :. i, / . . /. • itions, will be continued until ordered •sk i l l 
J take th is method of informing m y • c | ,a lged accordingly. 

old friends and the public generally, i 
that I am-still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
snally fonud in such establishments, 
consisting partly as. follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, tigs, cakes, 
crackers, chees.pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes/pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-siiuce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

Wr-ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I proposo to sell as cheap as a-
ny otlier house in town ; consisting ot 

WORKDQNl^CniUP 
FOR CASH I 

juolasse0, 
Spices , 
Cinnamon, 
G m g e r , 
S o a p , 
F i n e Ci«;ai*p, 
A n d W h i t e 

Coffee,. 
Starch; , 
Soda, ; 
Peppr, 

Tobacco, 
5[ackereT, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exehnrge 
for gootls. J. K. McCLlniE. 

31 y fiating; R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accoininodate customers. 

OYSTERS served np in the most 
deiieious way, and at ail hours. Call 
and trv a dish. , J. IL Mo. . 

Sept 17th 1858 Jlv. 

PETER SMITH 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

T H A T H E 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

. notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

Premium Depot 
Z W E C K & C O ' 9 

(East side Public Square.) 

SVLLIVA.N 

HAVING associated togei 
the Saddle •& Harness-] 

business, they are now ready to 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the men 
reasonable terms. 
• We have on hand a good assortment 

of well selected stock, and articles 

READY-MADE! 
Plain Harness, 

Fancy Hrtrrrei*, ** 
Bnggy Harness, 

Lines & Bridlet, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales, j ^ , . 
Whips & halters, ; 

mm .'i jfiosi 
of ali kimis, constantly on hand, asd 
ail that is:commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receiTfi 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.. 
$3T rriccs to suit the timet, 

AMJU W O R K W A R R A N T E D : 
They will pay the highest mark* 

price, iii cash or trade, for green anJ 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c 

By selling your Hides &c to WeA 
A Ot>. you will keep the money m tht 
country, as they get them tannrt ot 
home. 

L B wis ZWECK & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

A WKKKLY F^pHiv JOURNAL. 
DcrotMl to Western Agriculturo, Hortlcultun, 

Vednuifeit, Education. Litpratnre. 
Markets and News.' 

J. C. MEDH.L k Co., Editors and Publbfcw. 
CILAKLES BETTS*, Corresponding Edittf. 

T B Tl 1VE S . 
([variably in Advance.) 

1 Copy 1 jcar 
*c€lipm*H ... -filial,.. 
1 Copy of the ADVOCATE and ExraiRS V*> 

Terins or the Prairie ¥& 
for I 8 « 0 . 

l l ; 
Cloth, -Cassimer, Tweed, Luster, 

Satin & Linen, Coats. . 
Doeskin, S atinett, Lustre, Linen, 

Drilling and Summer Pants. 
Satin,Lat>ting,Silk & Summer Vests. 

I wish every person who has been 
trading^ with me for the last two © 
three years, to Come in and settle nt> 

hour of 9 o'clock a. nu and sunset ofjc#aiidiexwW:lbrvow*eiye w **\to this tixtiv,payingaUthetnoncyyou 
said day, for cash in -hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriftt 
bv B B Havdon, dep. 

Jair-iGth I860. 14 [pr. fee, #4.] 

SHOES, 
will charge you notmng for showing lean, ^en giving not |̂ for balance. 

; O - -R O O E E I E S . 
I Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 
Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, «fcc. &c, as cheap as can: be 
bought anywhere. 

RUTHERFORD & Co. 

goods. J . E . Ewssr. 

M^GLURE'S 
The reason that I nistst upon this is 

I that I shall leave here rii three or four 
• weeks to be gone }>eritap8 two months. 

HARDWARE, 
Queens ware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper. Medicines, I Bjf e^prying willv this Call you will 

, Fancv Candies are going Yerv ^sife {confer a fcnrpr both upon yourselves I Dye Stuffs, &c &c. 
—llcnfy of ISew fine goods for; Call and get something while it eanjand your hunibleaervant, RUTHERFORD 3fe CO. 

sale cheap at̂  »RtRH£RFOKD&(̂ 6. 'be had. Prices a mere trifle. J ' ' " A. N. Suts^c. '• Jwta lTdi 1859. no37v2y. 

All sixes and qualities kept constont-
ly on liand, und made^.to order on 
application. Coffins made at my stop, 
will be, deiicered, and attended to at 
funerals^faS free <z 

TO 

Terms, 
S T J I X ( A « T 1 M B S . 

AU kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

They hope by sell-
m& filrniture at low* 
csljMriees and " 
attention to' 
to inierit a liberal pat
ronage. 

Harch 51^58. BO. its. ty 

GREAT 1XDUCE3IEXTS. 

One Copy, one year 
Three Copies, one year . . .5 W 
Six Copies, am gHaJvaad one 

agent . . 

ing the 
on above terms, 
will give a Boon 
PJUIRIB FARMER 
present yeair̂  

To the firafc six persons who 
send us lists of fifty oi inote;s#-
ers on above terms, we will. 
copy ot WeUter^S 
thnary (pict^lWt\ 

Friends of Ttt« PBAIRI« F, 
f w can do much to^to^elhhii 
eiwidatioiidfirHBFABirtR. Witt J* 
not try? 
I W # will send sample copies 
prospectuses free to 
try to extend jta^in 

Address EMERY*« vy^ 
M Lake Street, Chicago, 


